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J. E. AVE NIC, editor.
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Itrpublicnu Nlnie Tickel.
For (Jovernor,

General JAMES A. BEAVER,
of Centre county.

For Liout.-Ooverno- r,

Scnntor WILLIAM T. DA VIES,
of Bradford county.

Forjudge of tho Supremo Court,
WILLIAM IIKNHY RAWLE,

of Philadelphia.
For Secretary of Internal Affair,

Senator JttltN M. (iREKK,
of Butler county.

For Congrpssman-at-I.4irg- o,

MAIUOTT BKOSIIIS,
f Lancaster countv.

Republican County Ticket.
For Congress,

ANDREW COOK,
Subject to the District Conference

For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS.

For District Attorney,
T. J. VAN OlESEN.

For Jury Commissioner,
II. O. DAVIS.

Republicans Bear in Mind.

That the last day for being assoEBcd

is Thursday, September 7.

That the last day for paying taxes
is Baturday, October 7.

That tha last day for being natural-

ized is Saturday, October 7.

That the election occurs Tuesday,
Nvembtr 7.

Tho Democratic-Greenbac- k

Nominee.

From the Kittanning Free Frcss.
The result of the Democratic and

Greenback Congressional Conference
is best expressed by an interview we

had with a prominent Democrat and
Greenbacker respectively. Calling on

our Democratic Iriend we said :

Well, you have had your Congress-
ional Conference - and nominated a
candidate, a Mr. Patton, I believe.
What do you think of it ?"

"Think of it," said he, "think of it,
I think very little of it. I'll not mix
such stuff with my pure Democracy.
I'd rather have Harry White, a prom-ioe- nt

Republican, at once."
Continuing, ha said :

"This fusion business is very dis-

tasteful to me anyhow, for I am a
Democrat and believe in
honest money Democracy. S$o Green-

back mixtures for mo. Who is this
man Pattoa? Who can say whether
he comes up to the JefTersonian test
for high offlco capability and hones-

ty. Nobody seems to regard him as
fil. Now I am tired voting for mere
figure heads. I want a good capable
representative in Congress. Why,
tho Greenbackers dictated this nomi-
nation and wo Democrats are expect-
ed to swallow it whole and ask no
questions. I for one won't do it.
They tell me this man Patton started
voting as a Know Nothing, then was
a Republican till the Greenbackers
came up, voted with them hut voted
for Hancock and then voted with the
Greenbackers again last year. Now
whl a record that is to present to the
honest voters of Armstrong county.
W by tho conference did not make any
plahform of principles or pass any res
olutions for the candidate to stand
upon. It seems they were afraid to
do this. This is too bad. I'll not
sanction any such proceeding or veto
lor any such candidate. I want you
to believe me that I would rather
fiuffyr defeat voting for a square, able
Democrat for Congress than to elect
some dreeubaok iuion fellow who
don t represent my convictions. No,
sir ; I, as a Democrat, will not vote
for Patton mmd that.

While saying this, our Democratic
neighbor became warm, earnest and
Indignant, and seemed to epeal; from
the heart.

w anting urtner information we
met a prominent Greenbacker, and
after friendly grectieg, said :

"How about your nominee for Con
gress?"

The response was :

"Oh, he'll do, I guess. I don't
know much about Mr. Patton, but
from what I hoar of hnu, he and
Lave'beon of the same mind in poli
ties. Jle was an old Kuow Nothing
then Kepnblicaa and now Green
backer. We Greenbackers got the
best of the Democrats in this Nomina- -

tieu. Can you tell mo anything
about Mr. Patton personally r

We repliod we could not tell much
about him, as we had never heard of
him before.

"Well," continued our Greenback
fi ieud, "they say l'atten is a sort of
money londei over iu Indiana and
lias no ability tor a Congressman.
must couf'e? I would like to have
had a man that could have represent-
ed us well and defended our doctrines
on the rbur 'of Congrcsn. Patton

cant do that, I guess. I'll know more
about him nflerwhile. But you may
put it uovu lor a fact that we Green-backe- rs

arc going to ruio the country.
Wo hope to elect a President iu '84
Mind that."

So we left our hopeful Greenback
friend. Indeed, the Greenbacker,
what few there ate of them, eoera to
grow strong in hope ou the thinest
kind Jof rations.

Now we have from different etnud-poiut- s

viewed tho outlook about tho
Congressional Conference. The effort
nt fusion is abortive. Tho time for
that nonsense is past. Tho Demo-

cratic party, wo opine, ca'i not be
handed bodily to the Greeubackers,
nor vice verm.

In talking with several other mem-
bers of each party they had but little
to say and do not have a particle of
enthusiasm. Many Grceu backers say
they can't go Patton because he bolted
their ticket in 1880, and the Demo-
crats Bay they can't, support him

ho went with the Greenbackers
last year. "Wlrat then," they say on
both sides, "aro wo voting for ? Is it
principle or the man? If principle,
what principle does Mr. Patton rep-
resent? If for the man, what docs he
amount to? In business he is small,
in politics light, and in statesmanship
nothing."

In this way of reasoning, they very
readily come to , tho conclusion that
General White ivtho man who has
ability, iuflueuce and power, and in
every way capable of representing the
district, and will therefore vote for
him. A very sensible conclusion.

w

Senatoh Ben Hill, of Georgia,
died on the 16th iust., after a long
and painful illness. The South looses
one of its ablest representatives in his
death.

r The Republican Congressional Con-

ferees of this, 25th, district will meet
in Clarion on Wednesday next, 30th
inst., to name the man who will hang

atton's political hide ou the fence
this fall. Judge Cook, the nominee
of this countv has selected the follow- -

ng Conferees to act for him : Hon.
N. P. Wheeler, Hon. Wm. 11. Coon,

E. Wenk.

Armstrong, the Greenback candi
date for Governor, says that Stewart,
ndependent, is afraid to challenge

him. iiien why ioi t lorn challenge
Stewart? These two parties are more
evenly matched than cither one of
them would be along side of the Re
publican or Democratic party. If
there is to be any joiut discussions be-

tween the Gubernatorial candidates,
et Armstrong and Stewart be pitted

against each other. Beaver and Pat- -

tisan can arrange for a set-t- o like-
wise. Indiana Times.

Speaking of the passage of tho river
and harbor bill over the President's
veto the Indiana Progress thus hits the
nail square on the head. It might
not be out of place to state right here
that the Greenback party iu Congress
was equally divided on the "steal;"
one-hal- f voting for it and the other
half voting against: "The champion
of economic reform, Mr. Mossrrove.
misrepresenting the Tweaty-firt- Con
gressional districi iu the House, was
at home, not paired, attending to his
own private business. In the Senate,
that- - other champion of "reform!"
Mitchell was absent, not paired,
shirking his duty to the great State of
Pennsylvania. Sonator Cameron, the
umu that the other two fellows aro
howling to "reform", was in his seat
in the Senate, and voted to sustain the
veto message of President Arthur;
voted against the scheme of wholesale
robbery of the treasurv. .Senator
Cameron was true to his constituency;
true to his State ; true to his high
official duty. Senator Mitchell and
Representative Moegrove simply
branded their vaunted political pol-
icy with deception, proving them
selves false to constituency, to State
andto official duty. The' contrast, is
complete

TIM . . . .u nenever your uoctor would give
you Iron and Cod liver oil, the horn
eopathist would give you sugar and
simiiia si mil i bus curantur. Smile at
both and take Peruna.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It ii entirely different from all
others. It is as clear as water, and,
as its name indicates, is a perfect Veg
etaule Hair Restorer. It will immo
diately free the head from all dan
druff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, anu produce a new growth
where it has lallen oil. It does not in
any manner affect the health, which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, and Nitrate
of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair in
few days to it beautiful glossy brown
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottlo

SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
and C. N. C1UTTENTON, New
York. july 14-82- .

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Sons. Feb. 1, '82.

Fou Sale. Two hard coal heating
stoves for sale cheap. "Apply to

T. B. Corn.

Bu&ffisirifijst

--A.. H. DALE,
(Successor to A. II. Partriikik,)

Keeps constantly on hand nn

ELEGANT STOCK CF FURNITURE,
which ho Bells

at a great roduction from former prices.

A full lino or

COFFIXN A CASKETS
nlwavs hi stock.

in all its Branches promptly nttented to.
Chamber (Suits, Bureaus, Chairs of
ill kinds, Mattrasses, Spring Beds,
founires, Lookinir Glasses. Picture
Frames, and various nrtieles f.i
numerous to be mentioned. Give

i 'him a call and be convinced. Trices
reasonable. nug2-82t- f.

Failing !

That is what a great
many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

903 S. Paca St., r.ahimori
Nov. 38, iS3i.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I died Brown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am pitting stronger.

Jos. McCawlev.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-
fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

SFOHTIUEi I

I take Pleasure in tellini thn Knnrtint.
Fiaternity Unit I have

THE GUX ISUSIXra.S
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLI) IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY LOCATED nt my old
X stand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, aud the public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of kinds cl

AMtilUfJITIOfJ!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also continue to handle the

"Wlille" Sewing Maehlue,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Como and seo mo. You will find me

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzlo Loaders made to order and war-

ranted.

nTREP AIRING IN ALL ITS
TT3 BRANCHES PROMPTLY AMD

13. A. 1IALDWIX.
Tidioute, I'a., Au. 12,

Dr. Kline's Great Nervo Restorer is
ho marvel of tho ago for all Nerve Dis
cases. All fits slopped free. Send to 031
.ii.ri.li St., I'hiludu. scpSl-Plt- f

1882. S P 11 1

HOLEMAN &
HAVE TIIEIK

OF ALL KINDS, SUCH LINES AS WE CARRY AMRKACINO EVERY-TUIN- O

KEPT IN A FJKir-CLAK- 3 STORE.

Call and soo our Stock. It will pay you. We havo tho Most
Complete and Choapost Stock of

IN THE COUNTRY.

o.tji: sn look at ovn suith at
XO 2 IS, acao, & 50 xoz,z&n&)
FIE Fl HATS,JilTiTS, STRAW HATS.

SILKS, MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MO KEYS.
WE II AVE A LAlUiE ASSORTMENT OE

BOOTS & SHOES for GKENTS.
ALSO A LAK(JE LINE OE

LADIES'. MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES lli ALL GRADES.

CAlU'ETSnS! WALL PAPER

WiARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW ClOODS.

HOLEMAN
TIONESTA, Pa., or

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri

issued out of tho Court of
Common Tleas of Forest countv and to mo
directed, thero will be exposed to sale by
public vendue or outcry, at tho Court
House, iu tho borough of Tioncsta, on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, A. I). 1882,
at 10 o'clotk, a. 111., the following describ-
ed real estate, t:

MARCUS BROWNSON vs. FREE-
MAN H. ELLSWORTH, Fl. Fa., No. 8
Sept. Term, 1SS2. Miles W. Tato, Att'y.

All that certain piece of land situate in
the Township of Kinsley, county of For-
est, and State of Pennsylvania, uoundod
ana uescriuoil as lollows, to wit: Begin-
ning at the northeasterly corner ot Tract
No. 6212. as tho same is laid out and des-
ignated on a map of said county made bv
S. D. Irwin adjoining the lino 6f Hickory
Township, and running thence southerly
along the dividing line of subs. No. 5212
and 0217, and adjoining lots to the south-
east corner of lot No. 6213 ; t nonce along
tho ilivininu lino between 6213 and 6214,
two-third- s (i) of a mile; Them-- north-
westerly and parallel with saij lino of lot
No. 5214 to a- point In the Township lino of
Hickory Township aforesaid, distant two-thir- ns

(i) of a mile from the place of
; and tbenco northeasterly along

said Township lino two-thir- (i) of a
mile to tho placo of beginning. Excepting
and reserving out of tho same a certain
Tract of land heretofore conveyed to
George and Edward Ellsworth, consisting
of lilty acres situate in tho north-ea- st

corner of Lot No. 5213. Containing about
800 acres, and being apart of tho same
premises conveyed to the by J. B.
Anew, ShorilT of Forest county, al'oro-Bai- d.

Ai.so, all that erjual undivided ono-ha- lf

part of a cortain piece or parcel of land
situate in Kingsly Township, known,
laid down and designated on said Irwin's
map as lot No. 6217, bounded northwest-
erly by lot No. 6218, northeasterly by lot
No. 5234, southeasterly bv lot No. 521(1,
and southwesterly by lot No. 5212. Con-
taining 1100 acres more or less, with all
and singular the appurtenances.

Also, excepting and reserving tho fol-

lowing from tho above described land to-w- it

: Beginning at tho northeast corner of
tract No. 5212 ; thence in a southeasterly
direction along tho line dividing Tracts
6212 and 5217, to the southeast cornor of
Tract 6212 ; thenco In a southwesterly di-

rection along tho line diviuiug Tracts 6212
and 5213, two-thir- of a mile to a xint in
said lino j thence in a northwesterly di-

rection along a line parallel with a lino di-

viding Tracts 5212 and 5217 to a point in
tho northerly lino of Tract 6212, distant
from tho northeast cornor of said Tract
5212, two-thir- of a mile ; Theno along
said northerly lino to tho placo of begin-
ning. Containing four hundred and
twenty-seve- n (427) acres, be tho sanio
more or loss, with the usual allowance of
six per cent, being the easterly portion of
rrjvct anu iieiug mat part 01 saiu
Tract formerly owned by J. C. Sehoolcy
& Co.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Freeman H. Ellsworth ut the
suit of Marcus Brownson.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must 18 strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

J. wiion rue planum or oiuor lien creu-ito- rs

becon o tho purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must be paid, and a list of lions
including mortgage searches on tho prop- -

r .t .1. II 1!.criy soiu, wguiiiur wim sunn iivu cniuit-or'- s

receipt 'for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such po-ti- on thereof as
be may claim, must bo iurnisuou tire
ISheritl.
5 2. All bids must be paid in full.

3. All sales not settled immediately will
be continued until 2 o'clock p. 111., of the
day of sale, at which timo all property not
Bottled for will again be put up and sold
at tho expense aud risk of the person to
whom lirst sold.

Seo Purdon' Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 410 and Smith's Forms, page 3b4.

C. W. CLARK, Shoriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tiouesta, Fn., Aug. 1,
v 1S2.

Confirmation Notice.
Notico is horoby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been tiled in inv ollice
and will be presented at next term for
Confirmation:

Partial distribution account of T. J.
Bowman aud Joseph Green, Adm'rs of
James Green, deceased.

Account of J. W. H. Reisinger, Adin'r
ot ur. Josian Winuns, deceased.

J. Shawkkv, Register.
Tioncto, Pa., Aug. 22, 1SS2.

F. F. WlIITTEKIN, II. C. WlUTTKKIN,
Sheffield, Pa. Tionosta, I'a.

YVHITTEKIN BROS.,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty.
Magnetic, Solar or I'liauv-ulutio- Survey
ing, liesl ot instruments and. work.
leruia ou application.

N G 18S2.

HOPKINS!
NEW STOUIi

&HOPKHSTS.
PLEASANTVILLE, PA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T) x VIRTUE of n writ of Eiort
J-- l'muas, Issuoa out of the-- Conri
of Common I'lcas of X'orest
County, l'n., anil to mo dim-ted- , there
will bo pxpoNi-- to Hiilo bv public voikIiio
or outcry, at tho Court llouso in tho
Borough of i lonostii. on
Fill HAY, SEPTEMBER 1st. A. !
nt 10 o'clock, A. M., ..tho following do- -

:i 1. "m;riuu rum chuiic lo-w- ii

Ismin Coloirrovo vs. C. W. Hnrc. Fl. Fa..
No. 10 September Term, 1SSJ. Bolo iV,

Davis, Attorneys. All that cortain tnict of
lund numbered KIvp Thousand ono Hun
dred and Two (51012) conU'ninsr clovoii
hundred mid sixtv-Hcvo- n (1107) acres, and
ttixty porehosmoroor loan, bituatoin Howe
lowiiHlilp (lormorly TionoHtu) Forest
couuty, 111 tun sstato 01 rennsylviuiiii. wnr-rante-

In tho luimo of Jonathan Mifflin.
bounded on tho southwest by tract num
ber Five ThoiiNnnd 0110 hundred and throe
(f10.) warranted In tho name of Jonathan
Milllin by tho Commonwealth of l'enn
sylvamn, ana on tho northwest bv Trac
numltor Thousand one hundred anil
one (5KU) warranted in tho name of Joi.a
than Milllin mid on tho northeast, and
Houthost by other lands owner or owners
unknown.

Taken In execution and to bo sold as
tlio property oi C. W. Huro, at tho suit o
jsHiio t'oienrovo.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must bo strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When tho nlaintitf or other lein cred
Itors become tho purchaser, the costs on
tho writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
lncluuniK niortKiu;o searches on the prop- -
eny mull, uigcincr wim such lion croint
or's receipt for tho amount of tho nro.
coeds of tho sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
isnerin.

2. All bids must bo paid In full
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., if tho
uay 01 saio, at wnicn 111110 all property 110
settled I'm will airain be put nn and sol.
at tho expense, aiid risk of the person to

1IOII1 JirSl HtlKI.
See 1'iirdon'a Digest, Ninth Edition

page 440 and Smith's Forms, page !',81.
C. W. CLARK. Kheriir.

Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, I'a., Aug. 15

Estray.
CAME to tho promises of the under

in Harmon v Township.
county, Pa., tin or about Jie 5lh of Augist
1882. A largo red and vfliile cow. havin
ono lopped horn and being alsiut 7 years
old. Tho owner is notified to como for-
ward, prove property, pay costs and take
me same away oiiierwiwo sue will be uis.
posed of according to law.

A. A. CO PEL AND,
August 15, 18S2.

Allegeny College, Meadville, Pa.
The 00th year opens Sept. 20th. Aildi

tional new buildings and many improve
ments. Cabinets and libraries eiiuai to
tho very best. Gentleman and lidiea
Four College coursos. Preparatory School,
Military Department. Expenses less
tnan any oilier Uollogo ot equal grade
lion i lan io sena to uuo. v . iiasivins.
Soc y, for catalogue). aug 10-ti- t.

SMEARBAUGH

& CO.,
Dealers in

ES

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

A R E. G L ASS WARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS
TERS, ifcc.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

-- V

ii.ii it ua

TIMETABLE, IN EFFECT July 2, lsj,
A.M. l'. M.M . Valley Jtf.) 1 M. A. M.

7 15 7 6o'r Pittsburgh Iv it 45 0 ce
1 fid 4 Jis'ai-...- . Parker ...lv 3 Rl 12 13
1 38 4 27 r...r oxmii,g..lv 3 40 12 4:--

,

nn 3 10 nr. Frnnklin ..lv 6 441 2 1.0

M. r. m. A.M. :'. M .

8 55 2 20 ar...OU City....lv 0 40 3 'ill 7 no
....Rockwood.... 7 n

1 1 60 ( Ueiipolis 13 3' 7 17

18 27 1 52 ...Eagle Rock... '10 8 O.'l

18 24 fl 40 President 12 60 h l:'
8 Kll 1 33 Tionesla...... 7 21 4 04 8 ; ;i

t7 64 11 18 lllckorv 17 3T fl 1 0 v

17 47 11 11 .. Trunkevvillo.. 14::,
7 :;r. 1 (Ml Tidioute 4 3 io :;o

7 io 12 40 ...Thompson ... 4 6'll
7 00 12 25 Irvlnetoji "827 ft 15' U (.if
fl to 12 (K Warren 8 4". 6 i;o
(t 15 111 40 lv...Kin.un....ar 0 15 C IH)! A . M.

V. M. A.M. (yVtltf KlieJtU) A.M. I'. M. I'. M.
4 42 11 47 lv.Clftrendn..ar 10 25 7 67 2 6'.
4 28 111 30 lv...Slielfield..Rr 10 45 8 15 3 (

m . a7m U'li. N. I'.tf V '. li u )J a.'m. i"m"
4 30 10 00 lv...Brail!i)i-d..a- r 10 60 7 60
2 40 8 00 lv Glean ... .ar 12 3D

Apiiitionai. Tiiain Lfltivu P.rudt'oid
0:45 a.m., Kinua 8:40 a. m. Arrives lr- -

vineton 0:25 a. m.
CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.

Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,
Npnt'ttinsburg, (.Jontrevillc, 'orry,

iviayviue, Jirocton at 7:ooam, 10:1511111,
(:00pm, 3:20pHi, 4:15pm, l:00pm. Arrive
8:00am, l:45iun, i.:00pm, 3:60pm, l':l itiii.

Sunday Train leaves 30aui 1 univei
DliHipm.

UINlOiN X. Til CSV JLil.lJ JillAJNtll- .-
Train leaves Tltusvllle 5:30jim: arilves
Union City 7:20pm. Leaves Union v?ity
0: lOaui : arrives Tltusvllle 8: IPaiit.

Trains run daily except Munday. t Flag
Stations.

Trajus aro run on Philadelphia tiiuo.
Pullman Slmping Cars botwoen Afav- -

vlllo and Pittsburgh on traiiiR leaving
Broeton (:4."j)m and Pittsburgh 0:45pui.

iM7--1 ickets sold and baggagu cuccUcl
to all principal points.

oel lime tallies giving lull Inloi niiHUui
from Company's Agents.

O. WATnoN, Jr., Gun'l Sin.t.
WM. S. BALDWIN,

Gen'l Pass. Agent,
41 .fe 41 Exchangr. St., Bufndo, N. Y.

J. Ij. CRAIG Agent, Tionesta Pa.

nC?STilFtEDFREE

y'rtiu Tin a Of ft itkvr ltihVtuKt. J" '".
' ""ruf fur Vj Fmlrtit ami flltr AttTl)m
Imfallihi.R li tnkon u dlrcP(. A Ftx aur
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Ix'liiir tits only cinvouon. In tlila l i ti", 1 1
'1(111 not l MMitl. In CnUiistl(in f.-i- ',il.vieot tlis kua l..r.iier. f i

MANAI.IH slxmlil boc.lvrn wlih It. I'MUslJ I
la ooniiioaed of puroly Tp;iit.-itil- luKriHikmls, pXj
e:itx one, nccmillnit to mrxilcul ontlima arl
Ijrt-n- t la llMilf. SSX75r.f!5rS.tfr K '4

iinrini;n niia Bluvoi-iH-- lil cjlU id il.t; i
the.lctlvfl nrlnrlntca lr.uu Uifvui ltirriMltiifu I

mill In cnmVlnlng shorn Into one almpki com- - 3

imund, trhlrh Htonoocolml Ira Willi thu Vw
MKiiiCATiitx Natch ln oviry Ulw-M- nn.lj
Hie work of restomllon coinmiDwawlih tin I
(li stdoao. 1 1mrolui.otanf.i i'iiu thatliwMI t
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To moot tho increasini; doiuand I have
mado LARGE ADDITIONS to my slock,
and havo now a full lino of goods. In-
cluding also
STOVES,

TINWARE,
LEATHER,

FARMING
IMPLEMENTS,

PISTOLS,
I respectfully ask tho public generally to

EXAMINE MY STOCK befiire purchas-
ing clsewhero.

HENRY IIEBETl JR.,
In tho Einstein Kulldiuir,

may TIONESTA, I'A.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may! 81 TONESTA. PA.

. 3U3D. ZHHEJIiBEHi,
Dealer in

S T O Y U S,TIJf V A It 12,
)And(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK. PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.

I Tionesta, Pa., June 27, 1881.


